## Residential Colleges & Honors House

### Career Discovery Residential College: Broussard Hall
- One-student, hall bath: $3,545
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,545
- Three-student, hall bath: $3,365

### Agriculture Residential College: Blake Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $4,090
- Two-student, private bath: $4,090

### Business Residential College: Res College West Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $4,090
- Two-student, private bath: $4,090

### Engineering Residential College: Res College North Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $4,090
- Two-student, private bath: $4,090

### Honors House: East Laville & West Laville Halls
- One-student, hall bath: $3,870
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,870
- Four-student, hall bath: $3,675

### Humanities & Social Sciences Residential College: Res College South Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $4,090
- Two-student, private bath: $4,090

### Human Sciences & Education Residential College: Cypress Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $4,090
- Two-student, private bath: $4,090

### Mass Communication Residential College: Res College South Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $4,090
- Two-student, private bath: $4,090

### Science Residential College: Highland Hall & Louise Garig Hall (all male)
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,545
- Two-student, suite bath: $3,745
- Two-student, private bath: $3,745
- Three-student, hall bath: $3,365
- Three-student, suite bath: $3,545
- Three-student, private bath: $3,545

## Traditional Residence Halls

### Acadian Hall
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,255

### Annie Boyd Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $3,800
- Two-student, private bath: $3,800

### Blake Hall
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,580

### Herget Hall
- Two-student, hall bath: $2,600
- Four-student, hall bath: $2,445

### Kirby Smith Hall
- Two-student, suite bath: $3,455

### McVoy Hall
- Two-student, hall bath: $2,400

### Miller Hall (all female)
- One-student, private bath: $3,455
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,255
- Three-student, hall bath: $3,075
- Four-student, hall bath: $3,075

### Pentagon Community: Beauregard, Jackson, LeJeune and Taylor Halls
- Two-student, hall bath: $2,800

### West Laville Hall
- Two-student, hall bath: $3,580

## Upper-class Undergraduate Student Apartments

### East Campus Apartments (ECA)
- Efficiency: $4,840
- Two-bedroom, Two bath: $4,435
- Four bedroom, Two bath: $4,135

### West Campus Apartments (WCA)
- Two-bedroom, One bath: $4,435
- Three-bedroom, Two bath: $4,255
- Four-bedroom, Two bath: $4,135

### Additional Information:
- Rates listed are per person, per semester, and are subject to change.
- All utilities (electricity, water, sewage, trash), basic cable TV, and wired and wireless Internet are included in rates.
- Residents are required to sign a contract for both the fall and spring semesters. Cancellation details are available at lsu.edu/cancelhousing.
- Two-student rooms may be rented as private rooms on a space-available basis at 1.5 times the listed rate.
- Rent is paid by the semester on the fee bill. Payment options are available with the Bursar's Office at 225-578-3357.